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20 1 9 N.W. FR E EFLIG HT C H AM PI ONSH'PS
August 16-18, 2019
Sanctlon No. 8332, Cat lll
Contest Times:
Friday: 9:?0 AM - 4 PM
Satuday:8AN-4PM
Sunday:8AM-3PM

Contest Arectors
George Gilben and
1511 38th Ave. SE
Albany, OR 97322
Ce :541-971-9549
emai| g-gsg@comcast.net

NOTE parke/s fietd is
nol always the s€me field
so wien you are on 7 Mile
Lane waich for the WUC
9gns.

Bruce Crc
32353 Tangent Loop
Tangent, OB- 97389
CeL541-9793898
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Evenl Liatlng-All are lor Sr..Op6n (Jr. as noted)
AMA t/2 A Cas
AMA A Gas/A Ebctic
AMA BCD GagAMA B Electric
AMA ROW Cas
P3o (J' & Sr- Op)
HLG Ut A Sr-Op)
Cat Aldot (l & Sr-Op)
1 /4A I,lost./om Reptica
Eatt l,loselgia Gas
1/2A Nostebh Aas
A Nostalgia cas
BC Nostalgia Combo
1EA Golden Age
No st al g i a R u bbe r- S n a I I
Nostalgia RubberLarye
Wc'ck Event

Vintage Wakefied
ROW Flubber
Dakota nne Taryet
Lo-Doc Scale (Sunday AM)
O n e D e si gn Co n bo ( S H OC e t/M ave tic*)

E-20
E-36
Coupe/A-l Conb

Rubber Stbk

O&B.23Evenl
ABC Pylon lgnition
ABC Fuselagie lgnition
Cash in tll€ Pot Eveot
Jq!at!1-q@t Mass Laundl (Saturday)

PARKER'S FIELD

I hareby d@sa thri !.ons.,rs ollii-.o eg ffont resDd.nsDfiif-
br anydeinri oldatnqe, b* or lniry 1eElfiag ldn dry causE
whb MIN aiis ndt qrd I €gl,- rpful t66,D.1si ty lor itiuy
b dry pqson ot ptWtly- I hetq qr* b lollow he AMA Salety
fue d b oboy tho ine&ti!ns of nee olfuids.

Signature

Print I'lamd

Addrcss

Flving Field: l\5 to Exh 228E tot .5 nile. Tun S. onto 7 Mile Lane. Follo|r the signs to the tietd. Calt CD it help needed.
Saturdav Evening Soaghetti Feed: Join us for a WMC sponsored "free' spaghettifeed/pofluck at the Gre farm. on Driver
Rd. in Tangent. serving begins @ 6:30 PM. Bdng a hotorcold dish and your own refreshments. cofee will be served.
Friehds and spouses are all invited. Call 541-926-7237 for info. Maps to the lam are avaitabte at the CD table it needed.
+++]'++++++_+i-++++t+.*+++++++*i-#+++++++.t+{.,+-#++].-H+]."l."+-H*.S+++++++++++++.F{,++++
AMA age grcupings- A contestants must show cutent AMA memberchip cards.

Sign lhis Betease

City

State.............................21P

AMAlMAAC NUmbeI,

EnUr F , JDt*n = t2(D e evans_ Senior = $2@ elt etot1t'.
ONl = 

glo_m fiN ev t S@N crelrt ia atr/,,trf itL@. St_drgqueot
a/enls- = tb d6rge S@ evaht (Eils a,id enry intr/inafbn oh M & h;tyfumb. no@ nfumjdion.
'aE 0€*p Ev!,* gaes ab @$ I adyonis.d in uE NFF' Dge*
'Lo&c W Rulas ae as Bffdad inbe lalfit' pater
@(b6of tlld6o nhsileatdt& @ tts tvLtOw&,
"'Ndi',al AD E!€,lts &e fEr |JFFS n as.

l{ofci: Flight cards mu$ be re*um€d to the Contest Oed( afrer each flight,
exced lor HLG and Catapult Glider. whbh may be retumed atter 2 or lno;e iiohrs
All HLG and Catapult Glider llohts musl be launch€d kom th€ ctder pen.

ntrtrs



The 2019 NW FF Championships willaward merchandise prizes to the top 3 finishers in each event. Juniors wilt have lirst
pick. The One Design Event (Shocer or Maverick) will be cash only_

Cont€st Ev6nt and Fidd nub6
1. This is a Cat ltl Contest for Nationab Cup Competition. All pertinent AMA, NFFS and SAtd Butes appty.
2. Registralion begins 30 minutes before lhe contest slarls each day and ctoses at 4 pm Fdctay and Saturday aM .t pm Sunday.
3. Open member enlry fee is $10 for ttE lirst event and $20lor lhe second and subsequent events. Junior ancl Senior lees are $2lor

any and all events for bolh days.
4. The lining procedure is for each contestant to complete a llighi card for each evenl, pr@ue a timer, have the floht timed and

present the card to lhe CD table aller each olficialflight or attenpt. Catapult 6nd Hand Launch Glider cards rnay be turned in with
more lhan one recorded otficial . Flight cards not turned in for recording are not offichl. (the WMC rmy have some timels avaitabte,
ask the CD il one is needed.)

5. Old Timei Event Rules
a. Model must meel the SAM required dates for the event.
b. Engine run Tlmes - Pylon or Fuselage models:2o sec. BOG, 15 S€c- HL. Flyon llights drop 5 seconds ongine run but keep the 2

min rnax.-
c. O&R 23 Event is open to any SAM eligibte Otd timer or Antque rnodetpovvered by an O&B 20

6. 1/2A Golden Aoe event. Modeldesagn must be betu,een 1957-1969. Enginos altowed: TD (X9{51 or Holland Hornst 049-051 only.
Engine runs are same a6 Nostalgia"g sec. HL or 1 0 sec. ROGI/TO.
7. E2[: Flight Bules:20 second rnotor run/go second max.20 seclnd altempt. Fl]/ofls arc 10 s€cond motor run ard 120 second max.
LWmk Evenl: The e\ent includes any veBlon of the Wock se es inctuding the Vargoivock. Flown to SAM rutes. 2 Min mru.
9. IIgLcDoOECale evont will be run in accord with the cunent wMC Rules (see websne) Judging will be by Bi Swift on Saturday
afternoon/evenlng on he field. Otfichl flighls will be nown Sunday beginnino around 8:15 AM. Specialarrangements rmy be made with
the judge for judglng or flying at differ€nt lirnes. I\rodels that have uon Filst Place in an 3 contests in the last 2 yeaE are not etigible tor
prizes. A special end ol season set of tlophies is otrered by Bruce Grelllo the highest linishers in all three contesis. Contestarta may
enter up to 2 rnodels al each contest.
10. one D€sion Event (ShocerMaverbk) Th€ Event is spohsored by Bill \Andeteek.TD 049{51 engines p€rmitled. Noslalgia rutes
apply lor ongine runs- C€sh for Flrsl through Third place il flylng the modds of the year. ff llying past One Design models- plck from the
prize board.
1'1. Classic Towline: The evenl allo$/s any size towline glider lo be llown up to 5750 sq. in. tolal proilcled are€.Any circte tow equipment
musl be 'locked out-" Any eMdence ot clrcle tow during llight will be cause lor disquallllcation. Three rtights of 2, 3, and 4 mjnutes ar6
recorded. Flyrrl tlights are 5 min. in duralion until a winner b declarcd.
1 2. Datgb-nmelargel: The model musl be a fafilul replica ot a veco/Dumas Dakota biplane. tt may be powered by any nostalgia
logal .049 englne. The flier must set the time taqel in advance of the flight wlth a minjlight ol 30 seconds. Wnner is tho flier whose
mcdel is closest to the target. Best single iigtrt of 3 attempts is scored. ln case of ties, the best seclnd ltight counls. Cash prize for fkst.
13, 1/4A Noctalola/0m Beplica combo and Nostalgia Evonts: The elient will use the Nostalgla engine run requirement which is 9 sec.
Hl.and 10 second ROG/VTO.2 min- Max-
14. Nostaloia Enoine Rum:9 seclnds HLand '10 Sec. WO/ROG.. One second ROGtr'TO advantago fortlDfi lllohts.
1 5. Andrada Bubber lsmell Mulvihil) This event is for rubber powered models wllh wirE areas of 2OO sq. in. or tess. Max rubb€r weight
is m glams. Maxes are 2, 3, and 4 mlnute6. Ftyofts are 4 mlnules until drop.
I 6. Vintage lthkefield. 3 minute Max x 3 flighb. Ftyofis: 4 mln, lhen conlinue at 5 mln. untit drop. See model rut6s in paiter
17. SAM a PemetualAward- Old Timer Cup: This peryelual trophy b sponsored by SAM S lor the fller who anEsses the most time in
any ignitlon pou/€red old timsr or Antqu€ sv€nt at any 2 of our 3 outdoor meets. The highest sclre at each meet for each contestanl will
be recoded. Flyofis, il n€eded, will be at the FattAnnual. ln addiuon to the trophy the winner will recei,r'e $tOO cash.
18. lsland Flver Mass Launch:This evem wifi bo held on Saturday moming at a time announced by lhe CD. the event b a sepalate $2
Bntry fee. One tli{rht mass hunch only with lhe nrdel staying in the ak the long€st wlnning. Wnner lakes the entjr€ pot.
1 9- BOW Gas and Rulrberr This event is for any gEs model or rubber powered model which can sustain a 30 second float iesl prior to
llying. Engine run is I sec. ROW Cash awards to third place.
The Presldentb Grn is given annually to the contestanl who gcores the rb6t points du ng the g wlrc odcloor contests.

Site C,onsiderations and Other lnlormation:
'The WMC asks your consideration when using the sile. PLEASE exercise caution with motorcyctes especially on neighbo ng ,ields. A
grcund cloth is required il you use a fuse DT syslem due to lire (hnger
'No rircs of any sort will be allowed on the lield. Anyone starting a fre will be asked to Fale the lield and witt be disquatried lrom
competilion. Fire extinguishers are available from the contest lrailer.
.Two po(apottjes will be available on the field
'The wMC Raflle will be held again this year Prcceeds go lo offset lield rent and portapot costs. DlawirE to be held at lhe concluslon
of the FallAnnual FF Meet.


